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Deal to settle wild and wooly parldng dispute?
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By SHARONCONDRON
Staff Wnter

It took less than two weeks for
Northville Township Pollce Chief
Chip Snider to do what lawyers,
Judges and businessmen couldn't do
In five months.

Or did It?
Last Friday, Snider managed toget

the owners ofWooly BUlly's and the
Highland Lakes Shopping Center to
verbally gree to a 9O-day shared
parking arrangement. But what the
two adversaries agreed to last week Is
not what center owner Bill Autry sub-
mitted to Wooly Bully's owner Mark
Roman for his signature this week.

The first buslr.ess day after Snider
struck a deal with the two business-
men, Autry failed to capture the es-
sence of the deal In writing, Roman
clalmed.

Roman said he Isn't going to sign
the deal because It·s more - a lot
more - than what he bargained for
with Snider.

Under the tenns of the verbal
agreement. Roman would lease 200
parking spaces at night and 70
spaces dUring the day In AUtry's cen·
ter parking lot for $3.000 a month.

In exchange for the additional
parking. Roman agreed to maintain
a..'ldclean up the debris In AUtry's lot
and keep the chain link fence that di-
vides the property Unes In place.

Autry also agreed to Install a gate
In the northern portion of the fence to
allow trafilc to travel between the
Wooly Bully's and Highland Lakes
parking lots, Snider said.

PholD by BRYAN MITCHEll

A tentative agreement could allow Wooly Bully'S rock 'n' roll diner and the Highland Lakes Shopping center to share parking ac-
commodations at their Seven Mile Road location, but last-minute complications have arisen.

"It really doesn't
matter much to
me ... After 90
days, I'm hopeful
that both parties
will realize that the
parking agree-
ment is in their
best interests and
continue it."

CHIP SNIDER
Police Chief

The shopping center owner also
agreed to not tow cars out of his park-
Ing lot as he has done since Roman's
patrons have been parking In his lot.

But the written deal Autry Is pre-
senting strays largely from the orlP)-
nal agreement the two cut with
Snider last week. Roman said Autry
has added several other conditions
that Wf1"e not mentioned In the
Snider plan, two ofwhich are that Ro-
man must provide security for the
center lot and that Autry has the
right to terminate the agreement af·
ter 30 days.

~e best agreement I think Ican
get Is a 30-day agreement. a month-

COnUnued on 8

Cable consultant urges board to seek rate control
acceptable Lf after 30 days Omnlcom. the
local cable provider, doesn't challenge the re-
quest. Upon approvaI. the township would
then be required to draft an ordlnarlce 011

cable rate regulation within 120 days of the
appllcation approval.

He hinted thatlt might also be In the town-
shlp's Interests to hold publlc hearings on
the Issue.

Fassett sald the federal Cable Television
Consumer Protection and Competition Act of
1992 restored mUnlclpallties' rights to set
cable television rates. Provisions of the new
act had not been troned out until June of this
year, leaving Just three months before com-
munities would have to file the FCC request
to meet a Sept 15 deadUne.

"1hat act means that local communities
could get back Into regulating cable rates but

only the rates of the lowest basic services,"
Fassett said.

The act reverses a decision made In 1984
that allowed cable operators to dClernune
rates. Fassett said the Cable and Communi-
cations Act of 1984 took the authority to reg-
ulate rates away from local officials and put
the power to set rates Into the hands of cable
operators.

But that has all changed now with the new
legislation and Fassett hopes the township
takes advantage of the ruling and files for
certification.

As the cable consultant under contract
Wlth the township. Fassett said most of the
munlclpallUes he works with Intend to file
their appllcatlons as a means of reducung
soaring rates. While few cable television op-
er3tors favor the measure. Fassett said It Is

really the only way munlclpallties can regain
control.

"Cable rates have Increased dramatically
and have gO,lCwell beyOI1C. tllC rate or h,lla-
tion," he said. ·Congress thinks cable rep-
resentatives have taken advantage of the
system and (with this measurt» they have es-
senUally restored the communities' rights to
regulate cable fees.-

Cable rates!n NorthVllle Township are the
third highest In cost per channel among the
11 municipalities Fassett sun'eyed In Wayne
County for the townshlp's annual audit. The
Performance and Compllance Audit Is done
annually Just befo;-e municipalities renew
their franchise agreements. A 45-mlnute
sUIIllllaIY of the audit will also be discussed
at tonight's meeting. Fassett said.

~e audit measures the compllance with

the terms of the franchise agreement. • Fas-
sett said.

He said Omnlcom has met all the terms of
the fraIll ....l&C agct:emellt wl'Jch \'. .l:> .:h::. 1.

up with the township In 1979.
Even though the executive summary hc

provided to township trustees to accompany
his annual report Indicates that the tenns of
the franchise agreement have been met, he
says the townshlp's system could use an
update.

~e Omnlcom system's cable network
technology configuration has been substan
Ually surpassed through the present appli-
cation of AM fiber optics," he writes In his
sUIIllllaIY. "1bis new technology now being
uU1lzed within the cable Industry Is consld-

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnler

NorthvuJe tuwnshlp resldems may hoid
the authOrity to regl'late basic c.al)le televi-
sion service rates Lf township trustees file the
required application with the Federal Com-
munications Commission In time.

Township trustees will find out tonight at
a special board meeting what needs to be
done to ensure that they gain control over
soaring basic cable television rates.

Dennis Fassett. president of Cable Man-
agement Associates Inc. and the townshlp's
cable consultant from Belleville. Is expected
to be at tonight's meeting to encourage trus-
tees to file the FCC request to certify the
township to establlsh rate regulation.

Fassett said certification will be deemed

District opens doors
for new school year
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff WnlBf

for kindergarten) while the first full
day of classes begins tomorrow.

There Is no school on Monday, la-
bor Day. School will resumeatlts reg-
ular time on Thesday.

High School studen~ begin clas-
ses at 7:30 a.m. and are dismissed at
2:05 p.m. Meads Mill and Cooke
middle school students start school
at 8:15 a.m. and are dismissed at
2:45 p.m. Amerman. Moraine. Silver
Springs and Winchester elementa-
ries start at 9 a.n!. and end at 3:30
p.m.

Students attending the Bryant
Center need to report from 8:45 a.m
to 2:05 p.m. while Old Vlllage stu-
dents attend classes from 9: 15 a.m
102:35 p.m.

The buildings are ready.
The staff Is set.
It's time to get going. A new year Is

under way for students In the North-
ville Publlc School District.

~e hiatus Is (Ner with," North-
ville school Superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerski declared Tuesday. ~e
buildings are anxiously awaiting stu·
dents and staff .. .-

Actually. the staff reported to work
Monday and Tuesday. both In-
service days, while the annual wel·
come back orientation was held yes-
terday morning at the high school.

Students report for a half-day of
school today (morning clasess only

Inside

Monday Buyers Directory;
Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-
ville Shopping Guides; Pinc-
kney, Hartland Fowlerville
Buyers Directory; and Wed-
nesday Buyers Directory
deadlines will be Thursday,
September 2, at 3:30 p.m.

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Shut
deadlines will be September
3. at 3:30 p.m.
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COnUnued on 13

Vandals
terrorize
seniors'
parking lot
By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff WrilBf

Thousands of dollars In daJllage
was done to dozens of cars parked at
Allen Terrace and other city locations
last weekend, and one Irate resident
Is offering a reward to find those
responsible.

According to city pollce reports.
vandals attacked at least 23 cars
parked In Allen Terrace's lot between
10:30 p.m. Aug. 26 and 9:30 a.m
Aug. 27.

All had emblems including hood
ornaments and trunk lock CO\'ers
10m off them anc. several sustained
hundreds of dollars worth of damage
when the vandals scratched up their
paint with sharp Instruments

One car had an obscenity
scratched Into Its trunk and two had
swastikas carved Into their surfaces.

Prellminary estimates placed the
value of the stolen Items at $860 and
estimated the cost of dantages at
$1.035. though final daJllage costs
are Ukely to be much higher.

An Allen Terrace resident whose
car was vandallzrd told police she
heard a scratching noise sometime
belween 4:30·5 a.m. that Saturday,
bllt did not think to report It at the
lime.

Four cars parked at Northvtlle
Green Apartments. 755 Randolph
St.. also were attacked that nl~ht. as
was a car parked In front of a 715
Randolph 51. apartment.

In similar cases two weeks a~
hood ornaments were stolen ofTLin:
coins on WilUamsburg Court and

ConUnued on 4

PhoID by BRYAN MITCHEll

Allen Terrace resident Clayton Myers points to one of several cars that were vandalized In the
senior C\)mplex overnight Aug. 26127.
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TODAY, SEPTEMBER 2

ICIIOOL"OPIX: NorthviUeSdloola open for ahalf·
day 01cia-. (and am. JdndeJprten). F11day. sept. 3,
wlll be the Dnst run day 01 eu-s.

PARlORS IIARDT: The Northv1l1e Farmers
Market runs fi1:m 8Lm. to 4 p.m. at the nortIJweatc:or-
ner of center 5tRet and sewn MJJe Road. A wr1ety or
p1antl and fresh produce wW be available.

TOP8: Take 0ffP0unda 5en81bIy for aU lites meeta at
9am. at the Northv1lJeArea SenI«CtU:rJens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more lnfonnaUon call 420-0569.

NEW un~ S1'UDY: A ndghborbood nonde-
nom1natJonal Bible atudy offers two dUJermt claaIes
this year. -~ New ure- and Nf!fII Testament
studies. Clasaes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the F1r8t
United Methodist Cl>urch orNorthvtlle on Eight Mlle at
Taft. Baby·sltting pnwlded. Newcomers wdalme any
tfme. For rmre Information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

8E1fIOllPIICOCIIUt:Area eenlon are lnv1ted to play
pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the 5enIor Cen-
ter.located at 215 W. cady Sllll the SCout Bulldlng.

IIILLIlACBDlBROmERER8:The Ml1lRace chap-
ter oCtbe Embr~ GuJId of Amerlca meets at 7:30
p.m. In the second Boor banquet room of the Fratanal
Order of Eagles. 113 S. Center Sl Formore information
contact PresIdent Cheryl Green at 525-1511.

FRIDAY, SEPlEMBER 3
1IEN'8111B1..E STUDY: A non-denomfnatJonal B1bJe

Study Groupwlll meet at 6 am. at the Nort1lYllleCrou-
IngJUstaurant, located on Nortl7vllle Road south orse-

· wn MDe. For men tnfmnaUan call Clayton Graham at
- 349-5515.

8'JMIID CONCBIlT 8BlID8: The NorthYtlle Arta
· CoruInIMIon's Sw:Dmer Cb:k Concerts con.Unue at

7:30 p.m. With a performan&:le by theSllverStrtngs Dul-
· dmer SocIety at the downtown bandsbdl.Admlsslonls

free.

OEe: The Ortent chapter. No. 17. Onierofthe East-
ern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonIc Temple.

WEDNESDAY, SEPIEMBER 8
IDWAIfI8-EARLY BJIlD8: 'Jbe IQwanfs Club of

Northville-Early BIrds meets at 7 arn. at the N~
Senklr' ctU1Jena center. 215 W. cady.

TOUTB SBRVICB ro1l1Jll: 'Jbe NorthvIllt' Youthsesw:e Forum meets at 9 arn. at Northville City Hall,
215 W. MaIn.

WIIGBT WA1'CHBR8: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 arn. and 6 p.rn. at the Northville Cornmwllty Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before eche-
duled meeUng ume. For rmre lnformaUon call
1-SOO-487-4m.

I
SmOll BIIIDGB GROUP: Area eenfor8 are lnv1ted

to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. cady St. In the SCout
BuIlding.

SA1URDAY, SEPIEMBER 4
u.a. ADl roaC&.rAZZ M8DIBtB: 'Jbe bI&h1Y ac·

claimed United Statea AJr Fon:e -Night F1lgbt- J81Z En·
eembIe wlll perform III the gazebo In downtown North·
ville between 3-4:30 p.rn. 1beee 20 acttve-duty AJr
Force IDnll!c1ans. under the d1rectJon of 5erllor Master
sgt. Tony N. Whack. consistently demonstrate the AJr
Force Band of FUght'a commttment to JWaiCal exK:e1·
Ience by comblnJng the best Intrad1UOna1 and cont.em·
ponuy .. styles to produce a unJquely excWng prog-
nun. 'J1ie AJr Force Band ofF1Jght bas reeeMd four AJr
Force Outstanding Unit awards and numerous ctvIIJan
clt8Uons In ~Uon of its outstanding aervIc:e.

'Jbe N<IrthvllleChaJd)er of Commesce lnv1te8 all to
bring their chalrs and enjoy thfs Labor De:y weekend
concert.

SUNDAY, SEPIEMBER 5
8DfQL& PLAC& SUNDAY 1I0Rl'llNG QATllEamG:

SIngle Plac:ewlll meet from 10-10:45 am. In the I1bnuy
Ioonge at First PresbyterIan Church. 200 Eo MaIn St.
The gathering Is open to single adults. regardless of
churchafBl1atlon. forfellowshlpand leamIng. Formore
JnfonnatJon. call 349-0911.

IlAIBJllfG KIDS ALONE; This support group for
single perent4 meets at 11 am. In room 10 of the FIrst
United MethodJst ChurchofNorthvflle. PublfcweJcome.
The fadI1tator Is C8rol Ha\'el"alleCk, MAlLP. educator
and psychologist.

8JlI(G1& PIAC& BRUNCH: Single Place wlll meet at
12:30 p.rn. forbnmchatMatncentreGr1Ue, 146S. Cen·
ter St.. NorthvIlle. The group Is orgar..Jzed for the pur-
poee of provtdJng frtendshlp. caring and shar1ng for all
single adults. Everyone Is welcome: Just come In and
ask for Single Place.

IOU. JtAC& OPal: Ml1lRace Historlcal VIllage. on
GrisWold above MaIn, wl1l be open from 2 to 5 p.rn. with
trained docents oft'erfng tours.

MONDAY, SEPIEMBER 6
BLOOD PRE8SDRB 8CRBENlNO: Family Home

care Inc .• In conjunction with Northvtl.le Pharmacy. of-
ferafree blood pressurescreenlngfrom lOam. to 2p.m.
al the phannaty. 134 E. Main.

8MlOaPllfOCllL&:Area seniors are lnv1ted to play
pmochIe today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the 5enfor center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In the sc-
outBuUdlng.

aKlOll BRIDGIt GROUP: Area senlors are lnv1ted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior center. located at 215 W. cady St.1n
the SCout Bu1kUng.
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IDWAlfI8: Northville Kiwanls meeta at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW IWt 4012,438 S. MaIn St.

MOTOIl crn 8PEAK ItA8T TOA8TIU8TBR8
a.uB.~Motorctty Speak EuyTOBStmasta's Club of
Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrst United
Methodfst Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsltors are
welcome.

lfOR'I'HVILLB 1IA801'OC ORQAIlOZATION: North-
ville Ma80ns meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Maaonlc Temple.

lfOaTIIVIJ."I.B crn COUNCIL: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.rn. at City Hall. 215 W. MaIn.

nJESDAY, SEPIEMBER 7
lft'A ADVISORY COUNCILt The NorthvlI1e Youth

Assistance Adv1soIy CouncIl meets at 8:30 am. in
Cooke Middle SChool, Room 2.

SENlOIl VOLLElBAJ"Lc Area semors are lnv1ted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvllle Cormnunlty Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
rml'e lnfonnaUan call thecenterat349-0203 or KarlPe-
ta's at 349-4140.

NOR.TllVJLl"B R.OTAR1':The NorthYtlle RDta1y Club
meets at noon In the Boll Fellowshfp Hall at the F1r8t
Presbyterian Church of Northvllle. Todays program Is
"How to Make the RIght DecIs1an- with Guy Balokofthe
Northvtlle FIre Department.

KING'S DAUGBTERS AND SONS: The KIng's
Daughta'sand Sons. Mizpah Circle. meets at noon fora
spmld and buslness meeting. The program Is to be an·
nounced. The meeting Is at the First United Methodist
Church. EIght MIle at Taft.

1IIDWE81' lL\DIO CONTROL 8OClETY: The Mid-
westRadlo Cantrol Sodetymeets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Northville Community center. 303 W. MaIn. A youth
program Isalso avallable. For more lnfonnaUon. stop by
a meeting.

VP'W: Veterans ofForetgn Wars Northville Post 4012
meets at 8 p.m. at the post home, 438 S. Main St.

CrrY PI...t\NN1tR8: The Northville City Planning
CommissiOn meetl at8p.m. at Northville cttyHall. 215
w. Main St.

EAGLES AUXlUARY: 'The awdlIazy ofFIat.er.1al Or-
der of Eagles No. 2504 meets at 8 p.rn. at 113 S. center
St.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

I

CIVlLAIIl PATIlOL: ClvI1AJr Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Poet
40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St. Evayone over the age
or 13 Is c:ncouraged to view the aetMtles.

SlNG1& PLACB: SfngIe Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
Flrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. DonaUan $4.
F« more information call 349-0911.

RECRFATlOlf C01D08810lf: 'Jbe Northville Recre~
ation Commlsslon meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Northville
Township HalL Call 349-0203 for locaUan. '

nIDRSDAY, SEPIEMBER 9
CIIAIIBBll BOARD 1I1tBT8: The NorthvI1le Com~

muntty Chamber or Commerce Boanl of Dfn:ctor$
meets at 7:30 am. at the chamber building, 195 S.
MaIn.

9:W@~~Jl,
NR

350 S. Main Sf.
Plymouth
459-3410

1lU81C BOO81'BR8 1UBTIl'IQ: The Northvllle
Music Boo8ters wlll hold a general membershlpmeeUng
at 7:30p.rn.1n theChOO'RoomatNHS. UpcomIngfund-
ra1s1ng act1Vlt1es wlll be d1scusaed.

,
FARIORS 1IAlUDtT: The Northvllle F~

Market runs fi1:m 8 am. to4 p.m. at thenorthweStc:or~
ner or center Street and sewn Mile Rbad. A variety or
plants and fresh produce wlll be ava1Iable.

TOP8:Take OffPoundsSenslbJy for allages meets ak
9am. at the Northvflle.Area 5enlorCiUzens center. 215
W. cady. For more infonnaUon call 420-0569.

CRUISE NIGHT
• Thurs., Sept. 9 •

VFW Hall-l0590 Gel. River, Brlahton

I Door Prizes. Refreshments. Cash Bar
S25 Gift Certificate Just for Attending IWELCOME

WAGON
Can help you
leel at home

Suzanne Hansknecht
RepreSenlabve
/313\'348-9531

Answering SBI'VlC9
(313) 356- 720

Major Cruise Unes Represented
'2'" Admission Doors Open 7pm

LEADER - For more lnformcrtlon call:
....CRUISEWSRLD,....... (313) 227-1934

A1100thing
Toddler- 74

YOUR CHILDREN'S TOTAL
SPECIALTY STORE

349- I 700 W1y.eNnrtltuiUr 1RftOrb
is the number to caU if you ha\e any news tips.

105 MainCentre
Northville
349-0613
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STRIKING FALL

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
20% OFF
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A Time Of Need
Our uoderswIdin, IIId concern. relieving you of die

lIWIy burdens dial muse be resolved, are only I part of die
Northrop commi1DDeDL .

The untimely loss of I lo\'ed ODe can be a very sensili~
and suessCuI rime for most of us.
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Some dress to be seen, and others to
be remembered Here's a great way to
do both With fall occessones

Be the first to preview our
new arrivals, the magnIficent
deSigner shoes & handbags With
stnklng loll style A bnlliant
collectIon of deSIgner shoes for
men and WO'Tlen at fantaSIlC savings-----------
Only the finest suedes, calfskin and
kidskin leathers will finish that
stnklng fall style With a savvy appeal

All stnklng fall styles pnced at least
20-500/0oH

leading department stores pnces'

3635 Rochester Rd
(Between B'g Beavc' Ra

& Waf ties Rd l
089·2800

M, TH, F,SAT 10·9
SUN 12·6

CLOSED
TUESANDWED

FOR RESTOCKING
""ms shown 0'" r"pr",,,nrol"" 01Ih" doz"ns 01n"w slyl", thaI all/V" tIOchw""k
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News Briefs
CORRECTION: The caption on a photograph on page 5 of the

Aug. 30 ediUon mlsldenUfled the drummer shown In that picture. He
should have been ldenUJled as Glenn MacQueen.

FESTIVAL SIGN-UP TIllE: The 5th annual Northville Vlctortan
FesUval15 scheduled for Sept. 11-19 and non-profit clubs and organJ-
zaUons are again belog g1ven the opportunity to operate their own
booths.

ReglstraUon fonns and Information are ava1lable by contactJng
Sue Anker, 349-8425, or Sarah Minor, 348-8568.

PIIOTOGRAPllERNBDED:The Northv1lle CommunJtyCham-
ber of Commerce 18 In need of a competent photographer to volunteer
to take pictures of the Vlctor1an FesUval. sept. 11-19. The chamberw1ll
pay film and processing costs. can 349-1640 to volunteer.

JOIN TIlE PARADE:Thoee Interested Inpartlc1patingln the Vie-
tortan FesUval parade Frk:Iay eYenlng, sept. 11, are Invtted to can
348-5022 to reserve a place In the parade llne-up. Inkeeping with the
period, no motoM:d vehicles w1ll be permitted.

STORYTIIB AT LIBRARY: Northvtlle PubUc Ubrary's Pre-
school StotyUme regIStration begins Thursday, sept. 9. ChJldren 3~
to 5 years old and not yet Ink1nderga.rten may enroll for one of two se-
ries of three Wednesday programs. The Sept. 22-Qct. 6 session w1ll
meet at 1 p.m. and the Oct. 13-21 session wtU meet at 11:30 a.m.

Chlldren should arrive 10 minUtes early and parents must re-
main In the Ubrary during the ~ hour program,

To reglster, VISit the lJbrcuy or call 349-3020.

NHS hand
'will play
,Montreux

Northville High SChool's Jazz en-
semble has beenlnvtted to perfonn at
the Montreux Detroit Jazz Festival
for the third year In a raw.

Band members wlll be entertain-
Ing the crowds on the river front at
the ~lon Stage from 2:25 to 3:10
p.rn. SWlday, sept. 5. AdmIssion Is
free.

the lndJcaUons of local legislators,
the final tally was not a parUsan vote.
Leglalators broke party ranks In
many areas of the state.

The House roll call vote was not
available at presstlme.

The final version was closer to the
House·passed version than to what
emerged from the Senate and what
Gov. Engler wanted.

Engler wanted to remove all FICA
and reurement funding, put the mo·
ney Into general state ald, and let the
562 schOol clIstricts decide how to
spend It. That approach would have
cut ml11Ions from suburban out·of·
fonnula districts that get no state ald.

Some of the annuaJ furor over cut·
Ungsuburban school moneywasdls-
slpated this year because of the Le·
glalature's July decision to eliminate
local school property taxes as a
source of 65 percent of local school
money. It means that Lansing next
year wll1 have a1mo!lt total control of
school funding. The tug-of·war be-
tween rich and poor districts over
business property taxes Is likely to be
gone.

Statewide, the new aid bill raises
state spendlng on public elementary
and secol'daIy schools by 0.5 per.
cent. With 0.5 percent fewer pupils
antlclpated. the bill amounts to a 1
percent per pupil Increase.
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tween. "ThIs takes away FlCAfromall
the richest dlslJ1cts,· said Oakland's
Simonson.
• "Recapture: the praclJceofvoUng
categorlca1 aid (for such programs as
special ed and blllngualinstruction)
and then taking away the money
from rlcher districts - It wlll rise 20
percent to $87 mUllon next year from
the rorrent $72 million.
• Adult educatlon - It will be
fuuded at 80 percent of past levels.
1bIs was I!OOd news to lobbyist
DuM, who feared even harsher cuts.

• Tax base sharlng - It's repealed.
DIstricts which had paid loto an
escrow account wlll get back their
money. plus Interest. Faxon noted
with satisfaction. The tax base shar·
Ing law required rlcher dlstJ1cts,
malnly In the suburbs, to share half
their commercial and Industrlal
property tax growth with poorer dIs·
tricts, No dollars ever were shared,
however. because the law was chal·
lenged In the courts.

Gov. John Engler Is expected to
sign the school aid measure.

Area Senators voting yes on House
aill 4464 were Fred DUlIngham. R-
Fowlervllle; Robert Geake, R-
Northvllle; and David HOnlgman. R-
West Bloomfield,

senators nIXIng the bill were Jack
Faxon. D-Farmlngton Hllls, and
Lana Po11ack, D-Ann Arbor. Despite

fonnula district, the state aid act
does provide the school with categor-
Ical funding for Items such as trans-
portation, speclal education, gtfted
programs, retirement and FlCA (Fed-
eral Insurance Contributions Act).

Although Northvllle officials had
feared the district would have to foot
the bill for retirement and FlCA costs,
It appears the price tag won't be as
high as previously figured.

Under the new bUl, the state wlll
continue to pick up 95 percent of the
cost of pensions for school district
employees. However, since retire-
ment costs wlll be up $100 mUllon
and the total avaUable money wlll be
up only $40 mUllon. operatlngmoney
actually wlll drop $60 mUllon.

As faras FICA Is concemed, North-
vll1ewill be responsible for plcklng up
some of the costs for SocIal Security
and Medicare. It Is not lmown how
much Northvllle's sharewlll be, but It
will be more than the 25 percent pay.
ment that wlll be asked of poorer dis-
tricts lthose with less than $125.000
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By 11M RICHARD
SIalf Writer

Suburban school dlstJ1cts won't
be as badly hurt by the new $3.5 bU-
lion state school aid bill as they
feared.

The Michigan Leg1alature1Uesday
adopted a money bill that contains
fewer "RobIn Hood" Items than an
earUer senate·passed ~W8lon.

"It's IJ.ke taking two poJson tablets
Instead of 10:said Sen. Jack Faxon,
D·Fannlngton Hll1s. who opposed
the measure because of harm to the
SouthJleJd. Fannlngton and Novl
school districts. "It st1ll makes you
woozy, but you're not dead.

"It Increases the local costs of So-
clal Security that hlstortcal1y were
paid by the state. Butlt's not as much
as they could have lost." Faxon said.

"On balance.- said Rick SImon-
son,legtslatlve agent for Oakland In·
termedlate SChoolDIstrict. "What rm
hearing Is that our schools prefer this
to some of the alternatlves.-

"Probably the best bill we're gorma
get." agreed Gerald Dunn. lobbyist
for 10 Wayne and oakland county
districts. "It·s decent for the In-
formula districts (those eligible for
state aid) and respectable forthe out-
oHonnulas (such as Northvtlle). Re-
tirement wasn't touched:

arm going up north this evening,"

Communication Is The Key
To Any Good Relationship.

School bill not as painful as feared

Northville is 'cautiously optimistic'
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

1I0111ER8 CWB: Northville Mothers' Club 18organ1Zlng for th1S
season's Ladles' Marathon Bridge. There are openings in the day
groups and the begtnnlngS of an addiUonal eYenlng group. Please can
Unda Clark at 349-6945 for more lnformaUon. The proceeds from the
eYeDt benefit Northville school chJldren.

Cautiously optlmlstic Is how one
would describe Northvllle school
Superintendent Leonard Re-
zmlerskl's mood Wednesday
morning.

Early Tuesday evening, a senate-
House conference committee

r~- .
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Especially This One • • •
Your relationship with your obstetrician/gynecologist is one of the most imponant ones

YOU'llever have. Good communication with your doctor is the key to making your pregnancy
and the birth of your baby one of the most special times of your life.

You want a doctor sensitive to your beliefs, yet professional enough to make medical
decisions quickly and responsibly. At Meadowbrook Obstetrics and Gynecology. Dr.Steven
J. Friedman believes in giving careful consideration to your needs and desires while doing
everything possible to ensure a smooth, safe pregnancy and delivery.

He encourages discussion of any prenatal and birthing concerns ranging from cravings
and varicose veins to amniocentesis and epidurals. He pays ::lose attention not only to your
body and the baby grOWing inside, but also to your thoughts, feelings and questions too.

Dr. Friedman will communicate various birthing and prenatal options, ensuring that
everyone - doctor, patient and family - has all the mformation necessary to make
educated decisions at tllis momentous time in your life.

Why not get the latest relationship in your life - the one with your new baby - off to a
great start? Select an obstetrician/gynecologist who cares about communicating with you.

For an appointment, call:
Dr, Steven J, Friedman

Meadowbrook Obstetrics and Gynecology
(313) 380-9890

Metro Medical Building
40000 W. Eight Mile

(JUSt west of Haggerty)
Nolthville. MichIgan

Provldmg a lull arra~ or women's heallh care 5('1'\1CI'Smcludlng la5('r and 1,1IlolrOSCOplCsurgl'r\,
Meadowbrol.lk Ob~lelncs and G~necology IS open q am 10 ~ P m Ml1nda~ through rnday
Or rn~dman, a gradu.lte of the New York College or OSll'l11MlhICMedl(m~ Old Weslbll~.
NY, l'ompleled hiS mlemshlp and resldenc)' In obslelncs and ~ ne(l)"1~ at Detrall OStCl,1P.llh1C
tklspllal, tllghland Pari<,and BI County Commllml~ lIospllal. Warren

_:~-
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Schoolcraft College

Continuing Education 5ervices
Successful Business Professionals

Learn their Strategies At Schoolcraft College
Whether you are expanding your business. considering a career change, or
re-entering the workforce, Schoolcraft College can help you enhance your
skillsfor the future.

SChoolcratrs Continuing Education Division offers the following courses for
professional development:

said Rep. Maxine Berman. D·
Southfield. "I always vote no on It
anyway. The retirement part Is OK.
fm surprtsed the In·fonnula districts
are going along with It"

The comproml8e version emerged
at 6 p.rn. Tuesday from a senate·
House conference conunlttee and
was passed that eYenIngby a 20 to 17
Senate vote (one excuSed absence).
The House tally was not aval1able at
presstime. Faxon was the lone mem-
ber of the conference conun1ttee to
oppose It.

Here are key elements oCthebill for
the 1lscal year beginning OCt 1:

• Retirement - The state wll1 con-
tinue to pick up 95 percent of the cost
of pensions for school district em·
ployees Instead of shifting those
costs to local dlstrlcts. Retirement
costs wlll be up $100 ml1llon. Since
the total available money wll1 be up
only $40 mll1lon. operating money
actually wlll drop $60 ml1llon.

• FICA. for Federal Insurance Con-
tributions Act (SocIal security and
Mec1Icare), whlch the state paid en-
tirely In past years - lansing will
shift 25 percent of the cost to poorer
districts (those with less than
$125,000 In property values per pu-
pl1); give nothing to the rlchest dIs-
tJ1cts (those with $250,000 per pu·
pil); and grant something between
zero and 75 percent for those In be-

reached a compromise on provisions
In the state SChool AId Act The act
passed later that evening by a 20 to
17 Senate vote. The House tally was
not available at presstlme.

Rezmlerskl had anxiously awaited
the move.

The superintendent said he was
reservtng Judgement unUl he either
saw checks flowtng to the district
from the state orhad notification that
the district wouldn't have to write out
any checks Ilself.

"~ soon as Iget a hard copy (of the
act) - there needs to be some inter-
pretation of what It really means,"
Rezmlerskl said. deferring comment
on the new bill. "It may sound lofty
but sometimes what you see prtnted
on paper may not be what you get-

Rezmlersklsald he's happy, how-
ever, that the LegIslature has finally
made a decision on the state aid act.
whlch sets the formula for monies gt-
Yen to In-fonnula schools.

Althou&h Northville Is an out-of-

COMPUTERS:

In property values per pupl1).
"It sounds positive," Rezmlerskl

said. "We're certainly pleased with
the Issue that a conclusion, like It or
not. has been made. Now we can get
onto the bigger Issue of . . .senate
aill 1:

senate BUll. signed by Gov. John
Engler In mid-August. eUm1nates
property taxes as a source of school
funding. The LegIslature has not yet
found a way to replace the $6 bll1lon-
plus figure the bill takes away from
the schools effective July 1994.

No matter what effect the state
School Aid Act has on Northvllle, the
board of education wlll at least be
able to make decisions It has had to
put off due to funding questions -
namely the pay-for-participation
program.

"We'll be able to at least get on line
with the board to target that discus-
sion," Rezmlerskl said.

The board Is expected to make a
reconunendatlon on pay-to-play at
its Sept. 13 meeting.

• PERSONAL COMPUTER BASICS (IBM & MACINTOSH)
• KEYBOARDING
• PAGEMAKER ON MACINTOSH
• PEACHTREEBUSINESSACCOUNTING
• PC-DOS

• WINDOWS
• WORKPERFECT
• dBASE IV
- LOTUS
- COMPUTER & SOFTWARE CHOICES

TECHNOLOGY:

• STATISTICALPROCESS CONTROL I & II
• AUTO CAD SOLID MODELING
• ASQC REFRESHERCOURSE

CERTIFIEDQUAlI1Y ENGINEER

• COMPUTER AIDED DRAFTING
• AUTOLISP PROGRAMMING FOR AUTOCAD
• INTRO TO GEOMEffilC DIMENSIONS

& TOLERANCING

AMERICAN MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATI,ON COURSES:

• FIRSTLINE SUPERVISION
• USING QUALllY IMPROVEMENT TOOLS

TO BUILD CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

• PERSONAL STRATEGIESFOR MANAGING SffiESS
• NEGOTIATING YOUR WAY TO SUCCESS
- EFFECTIVE TEAM BUILDING

BUSINESS RELATED SERIES:
~

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Please contact the Schoolcraft College

Continuing Education SeNices at

Schoolcraft College IS located at
18600 Haggerty Rd.. livonia (Between 6 & 7 Mile)

• EMPLOYMENT LAW SERIES
• SMALL BUSINESSENTREPRENEUR

• PUBLICITY TECHNIQUES
FOR SMARTER PROMOTION

313·462·4448

,


